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DAVIS VAUGHANNO CLUB MEETINGS COLLECTIONS FINE
atty lasls for the first time; and
these borrowers have shown their
good faith from the start by repaying
their loans promptly when due and

FARMERS HEAR

TALK ON CATTLEON FARM CREDITSNEXT WEEK
CARTER MARTIN

'

The marriage of Miss Hnzel
Lee Martin, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Martin,

'i thus protecting the sources produc
tion credit provided for them.'

Mr. Ramiey To Be Gone But of Alexander, and Mr. Ben. Car

The marriage of Miss Mary Laura
Vaughan, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon T. Vaughan. of Nashville,
N. C, to JiVarren Thomas Davis,.
Jr., of Hot Springs, N. C.; was sotf
emnised at 7 o'clock, Christmas eve-

ning, at the homo of the bride. The
home was beautifully and artistically
decorated with native ferns and ever

Cberryyille, N. C, Report 100
Per Cent Collected ''

I. L. Case Chief Speaker At
Gathering Held In MarshallLoavea Instructions ter, of Asheville was solemniz

THROUGH STATEFARM CREDIT ADMINISTRATION Mr I. L. Case, specialist in animal
ed on Sunday afternoon at 4 ck

at the home of the bride.
Evergreens and candles in sil-

ver and bronze candelabra
I T A LOF COLUMBIA, .

North Carolina, Georgia;
husbandry, spoke to a group of farm-
ers and cattlemen from' ' Madison,
Yancey, Avery, and Mitchell countiesSouth Carolina; Floridad KEYHOLESgreens. Candles in silver candelabra were placed throughout the

were placed throughput the entire Harold C. Booker,
Information Agentlower floor, which was thrown en--

lower floor which was thrown
en-sui- te.

The vows were spoken before
By Bess Hinton Silver

suite. An improvised altar, surround Columbia, S. C. Dec 20 Ten
production credit associations in theed by 'long leaf pines and Irish juni (Crowded out last week) an altar improvised of green
third distrct, comprising the states.per, was placed before the fireplace UJHMlflAb ; LAW Recent execu

Saturday afternoon in Marshall. He
outlined plans whereby farmers may
obtain beef cattle from the' exchange
in Kansas City, Mo., to replace the
government cattle removed from pas-

tures in this section for Which feetf
has ibeen stored away.

iMr. Case predicted the price 'of
beef wou'ld be higher within a year.

ery and interspersed with pink
snapdragons and arched withte the music room. The mantle was of North Carolina, South Carolina, tin have been followed by vocifer

Georgia and Florida, have reportedbanked with Ipink carnations with greenery. On either side of the

Mrs. B. R. Ramsey, Home Demon-

stration Agent, wishes us to sy that
she will not 'meet her clubs next
week due to the fact that she will

rbe in Raleigh. She also wishes us
to say: "All wome interested in
making hooked rugs, see Mrs. Ramsey
Saturday, Jan. 6, before 12 o'clock.
Rugs are to be 82 by 38 in else.
Please let her know how many they
can furnish a week. If 200 to 800
rugs a week can be furnished to a
certain party, there is a sale for
3000 rugs. Dyed material will be
available for 5c a pound. She would
like to have about 100 workers,''.'

MRS. W. T. DAVIS, JR.,
HONORED.,WITH TEA

HERE TUESDAY
Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 5

o'clock, Mrs. W. A. Sams and daugh

lighted tapers at either end, with a altar and in the center front100 percent collections, Ernest. Gra-
ham, president of the Production
Credit Corporation of Columbia, has

large mirror in the center. On eith

ous discontent with State statutes
which eenttit a person who beyond
all dpt hied another to do a mur-jl- W

iC 'escapjjj the death sentence
..While Jhe roan , who committed the

were tall white standards, each
er side of the altar were tall floor bearing seven glowing cathe-

dral candles.,announced, following receipt of a telbaskets of pink carnations and ferns.
egram from, the Chrryville. (N. C.In the south end of the music "deedften fiays with, his life. Anoth iMiss Robbie Thompson played the
association that' it had comp'ieted jta
collections.

room were long leaf pines with stan-
dards bearing lighted tapers. Group-

ed in this end of the room was a

wedding music, 'first rendering "The
Flower Song". She also accompa-
nied Mts. L P. Miller, who sang "At
Dawning". The wedding march from

er law sent our men to the death
chair for the murder of one in the
Taylorqyille bank robbery case. Still
another case recently sent three ne-

groes t the chair for killing Howard

The ten associations are the
Kinton and Cherryville assochoir pf twenty-fou- r voices, com

Lohengrin was used for the procesposed of friends of the bride. Miss
Louise Burton, pianist, of La Grange, Jernigan, Sampson county white man. sional and the wedding march by

ciations in North Carolina ; th Marion,
Dillon, Lake City, Bennettsville and
Kingstree associations is South Caro-
lina and the Americue and Sandera- -

Mendelssohn was used for the recesIt is not at all unlikey that effortsGeorgia, played "Caprice Viennois,"
by Kreisler, before the ceremony.
Her number was followed by two vi-

olin solos, "Meditation,'' from Thais,
vllle associations in Georgia.

will be; made to revise these laws to
make ail parties in a hired killing

(guilty while a pacedoxiol ef

ter, Miss Katy Sams, entertained at
an informal tea for Mrs. W. T. Da-

vis, Jr., a recent bride. Mrs. Daris
and Mias Sams were schoolmates at
Meredith College, Raleigh, N. C.

Among those who ealled during the
hour were; Mrs. E. E. Tweed, Sr..

In North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, the production credit fort may be made to confine toe detb
associations have loaned approximate punishment to the party committing
ly $6,200,000 this year of which all
but $475,000 had been repaid by

He showed by a chart that the
drought in the West has changed the
cycle of cattle production 'there and
the unnatural condition will raise the
price of beef and cattle product
within the year 1935. Cattlemen here
expressed the belief that prices for
animals to be shipped here as quoted
by the Kansas City exchange are
higher than the prevailing price here,
but Mr. Case explained that although
prices quoted were higher than those
here, it was probably because the
choice animal (s were mainly the ones
in question. (Lower prices existed
for lower grade stock, he said.

Guy V. Roberts, president of the
Mladipon Ccunty Hereford associa-
tion, told the group that this county
and other Western North Carolina;
counties do not need the grade cat-

tle, that there are enough of them
here already. The people of thigr

section need, he said, purebred breed-
ers in order to build up their herds.

Representatives of the Asheville
Production Credit Association out-

lined plans whereby cattlemen may
mortgage their cattle in order to buy
more cattle. It was expKained to
them that it is not so much a mat-

ter . of eredit here as a question of
improving the Hereford cattle breed

farmers on November 3tf, Mr. Gra

by Massenet, and "My Heart At Thy
Voice," from Samson and. Delilah,
by Saint-Saene-s, rendered by Ross
Vaughan, brother of the bride.

To the strains of the bridal chorus
from Lohengrin, sung by the choir,
the bridal party entered. The four
ushers, J. Kelley Bridgers, Jr., of
Chapel Hill, MWton Strickland and
Hunter Griffin, of Nashville, and

ham said. Most of the balance of

Miss Lillian Whitehurst, Misses Ma

bel, Lucille and Belva Farmer, Mrs.
L. L. Storey, Mrs. Vivian Rector,
Mrs. E. E. Ramsey, and Mrs. W. T.
Davis, Sr.

BAPTIST CHURCH ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR 1935

muraen. Prospects for revision of
these laws are not blight although
any move in. that direction will be of
interets to every citizen.

JOBS-fLieutena- nt Governor A. H.
(Sandy) Graham and Secretary of
State Stacey W. Wade have long been
besieged with applicants for jobs
during! the Legislature. Over on the

'oans outstanding, he said, is not yet
due and in Florida, the fourth state
in the district, a large part of the
credit extended is for citrus produc
tion and will not mature until nextLeon T. Vaughan, Jr., of Newport

News ,Va., entered and took their year.
places on either side of the altar. "There is no finer tribute," said

Mr. Graham, "to the sys
House aide of the Capitol the Speak-
er will have jobs to dish out but since
there fa a three-cornere- d battle be

.Immediately following the ushers,
the six, bridesmaids entered and tem of short-ter- m credit established

A part of the service hour last
Sunday morning was used in the elec-

tion of church officers for 1935. The
election was by secret ballot without
nominations, and the person receiving
theJilghest number, of votes was de-

clared elected fTho results fofiow :

Kitnvro .Va

formed n aisle in the door of the by the Farm Credit Administration
under the supervision of Governor
Wm. I, Myers than the repayment

tween Representatives Robert Grady
Johnson, Pender,- - Laurie McEach-er- n.

of HoLa, .jnd Willie Lee Lumo- -

sional.
The ushers were: Mr. Gaines Slu-de-r,

of Columbia, S. C, Mr. Leo Bag-

well and Mr. H. B. Harmon, of Ashe-

ville, Mr. CaM Edney, of Mars Hill,
Mr. Paul Carter, of Ivy, and Mr. W.
B. Bethune, of Raleigh. The best
man was Mr. EIU3 Martin, brother of
the bride. The bridesmaids were:
Miss Gela Nix, Miss Amy Carter,
Mrs. Katherine Bagwell, of Ashe-
ville, Miss Katherine Roberts, of
Alexander, Miss Pauline Davis, of
Canton, and Miss Palma Carter.

The bridesmaids were gowned in
taffeta made aliike in pastel shades of
blue, pink and ,?reen, with cowl neck
!ines and in train. They carried
large arm bouquets of pink snap-
dragons tied with tulle to match the
gowns.
,; "Mrs.V. H.?.B. JHarmc-BM-f Asheville,

attired. irtachTsatm mfde.oo long
lines ' and"m Wain. . She .carried a
large arm bouquet of talisman roses.,
Irnmediatelly preceding the bride was
the little flower girl, Doris Jean An-

derson, who wore a pink satin frock
and carried a basket filled with pink
sweet peas. The ring bearer, the
small son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Car-

ter brought in the ring in a small sil-

ver tray.
The Rev. J. B. Grice, pastor of

Calvary Baptist church, was the of-

ficiating minister. During the cere-

mony Miss Thompson played soft'y
Mendelssohn's "Spring Song". A re-

ception followed the ceremony.

music room. Next to enter were the
two matrons of honor, Mrs. Leon T.

record ..of these associations. This of'Fmnkl'n, th p; "..i "nts eltVaughan, of Durhamand Mrs. Ross

Immediately preceding the bride time. But whejn one-o- f them is elect-- jnancing of thousands of cotton, to-

bacco and other farmers on" a cooper eo woe oe unio nur, juenoy marun

CampDen, O. S. omard,- inrim v.
Farmer, H. L. ' Story; A? W. White-

hurst, W. M. Worley.
TREASURfElR Miss Edna Robi-net- t.

CLERK Mrs. Myrtle Mashburn.
SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERIN-

TENDENT O. S. Dillard.

":N,f
. (

forcatfTe were placed Earla
Brintnall, Madison county farm a-g-

but he expects several more tei
be placed soon in order to make out
the carload quota.

CHRISTMAS SURPRISE

CHRISTMAS BRIDE

came the maid of horiof, Miss Fran-
ces Aycodk, of Goldsboro. The bride
then entered with her father. She
wore .a gown of white satin made
along princess lines with a double
train. The square cowl neck line was
ornamented with rhinestone clips
and ripples fell over the shoulders

MADISON'S
LEGISLATOR

ASSISTANT S. S. SUPT
Campbell.

MRS. B. S. DeBRUHL
PASSES AWAY
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and were caught low in the back with
a rhinestone pin. She wore a veil of
illusion caught over a white satin cap
with rhinestone ornaments on either
side. Her shower bouquet was of
white carnations. Her only jawelry
was a pair of gold bracelets given
her by a great aunt for whom she
was named.

MOTHER OF MRS DEWEY LISEN-BE- E

LAID TO REST TUESDAY

Mrs. Jane Rector, who has been
very ill for some time, had a most
beautiful surprise Christmas tres giv-

en for her by her grandchildren:
Mr. and Mrs. McClellan Deaver of
Knoxville, Tenn., Mrs. Chas. Heinz
and family, also of Knoxville; Mr.
and Mrs. McKinley Ramsey of Mar-

shall; and Miss Anna May Dsaver
and Miss Alva Robinson of Ashevite.
The beautiful and useful present
were too numerous to mention. De

f SraHf
In the dinin? room punch, coffee,

and accesories were served by Mrs.
Ola Byrd, Mrs. Mabel Duncan, and
Miss Anne Mae Davis. A large wed

spite the fact of her advanced ageding bell of pink and silver was sus-

pended over the center of the dining and feeble health, Mrs. Rector enjoy--

The bride was met at the altar by
the groom and his best man, his
brother, John C. Davis, of Hot
Springs. The vows were taken be-

fore the Rev. Samuel T. Habel, Jr.,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
of Enfield, and former pastor of the
bride. During the cetiemony Miss
Burton softly played "Liebestraum,"
by Listz.

A reception followed the ceremony

table which held the wedding cake ed very much an elaborate Christmas
decorated with a miniature bride and dinner served by her daughter, Mrs.

Mrs. B. S. DeBruhl, age 53, died
suddenly at 11:30 o'clock Sunday
morning at her home in the Jupiter
section. She is survived by her hus-

band; six daughters, Mrs. Dewey e,

of Marshall, Mrs. W. S. Bai-

ley, of Oteen, Mrs. Troy Miller, of
Candler, Mrs. Eula Rymer, Miss Mar.
jorie DeBruhl, and Miss Gertrude De-

Bruhl; five sons, Allien DeBruhl, of
Asheville, Joe and Ernest DeBruhl,
of Alexander,, Elmer DeBruhl, of
Ashevil!e,Troy DeBruhl, of Hawaii;
and three brothers, R. M. H, C, and
J. B. Anders, of Asheville. Funeral
services were Tuesday afternoon at
2:00 o'clock at Oak Ridge Baptist

Ivory candles in silver hold- - Will Deaver, and granddaughter,groom.
ers were on either side.

The bride's mother wore a gown

of brown chiffon velvet with a shoul-

der bouquet of pink sweet peas. Thei in which were Mr. and Mrs. Leon T.
Mrs. Warren Thomas Davis, Jr.,

who before her marriage Christmas
Day was Miss Mary Laura Vaughan,
of Nashville, N. C.

HON. HERSCHEL SPRINKLE,
who leaves next week for
Raleigh.

Mrs. Otto Henderson. Others pres-

ent were her son, Mr. Charley Rec-

tor and family, and Mr. Otto Hen-

derson.

THOMPSON RAMSEY

Miss Martha Catherine Ramsey of
Wa'nut and Mr. Eugene Thompson,
of Louisville, Ky., were married at
the bride's home at Walnut Tues-
day, January 1, at five o'clock P. M.,

the ceremony being performed by

bride is descended from old and
prominent Buncombe county fami-

lies. She was educated at Mars Hill
college and Western Carolina Teach-er- s

college at Cullowhee and has been
a teacher in the West Buncombe
schod".

Mr. Caiter is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Carter, of Ivy. He has
teen connected with the chain groc- -

ROAD WORK BEST FOR UNEMPLOYED j

church, conducted by the Rev. W.
B. Sprinkle and the Rev. J. B. Grice.
Pallbearers were Murray and Clyde
DeBruhl, and Luther, Leonard, Glen,
and Claude Anders, nephews of the
deceased. This good woman will be
missed by her many friends.

Vaughan, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren T. Davis, Sr., first in the re-

ceiving line, followed by the bridal
party. In the dining room, punch and
wafers were served.

Mrs. L. T. Vaughan, Sr., wort a
gown of black chiffon, with a corsage
of white carnations and valley lilies,
and Mrs. W. T. Davis, Sr., wore a
gown of black lace and she .also wore
a corsage of white carnations and
valley lilies. '

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Vaughan, Sr, and

Raleigh, N. C, Decamber 29, 1934 "Then it was a case of providing
work any kind of work regardless
cf its public value. Now we find

there is no form of relief for the un- -

ery stores of Asheville, Char'otte, and the Rev. B. E. Guthrie of Walnut.
Jchnson City, Tenn. The couple The attractive and accomplished
will Tpside at 183 Woodfin street, bride is the only daughter of Ex--

tmployed that has a mo:e beneficial .. m, ft weddinir trio. The! Sheriff R. R. Ramsey of Walnut and
effect, gives more value per dollar bride.s going away suit was of dark W8S a member of the Marshall schoolcomes of an old and very prominent

The most constructive form of un-

employment relief is road bu?.'ding.

"That North Carolina, with its
proud record of highway construc-

tion, chcuM in this time of need not
oc'y nested its hi?hway program but
actually crippSe it is one 'of of the
most illogical tni shortsighted de

vent, or a big?er per cent o: the blue tweed with matching accessories. faculty. She was married in a blue
and Thad Eure, unopposed for Chief j transparent velvet ditess made on
Clerks of the Senate and House re-- close fitting lines. Immediately af--

dejiar directly to hbor than :oad
work. Actually, conservative esti-

mates indicate more than 80 cents

AN OLD-FASHION-

POUNDING
To show their appreciation for the

many good sermons they'd heard in
the past year, the people of Big Pine
gave their pastor, the Rev. D. K.
Cohn of Marshall, an
"pounding". They brought their
gifts to the church house one morn-
ing and there presented them. to Mr.
Cohn, thus lending the occasion more
of the Christmas spirit., '.The. house

.1 fr:nlf

velopments on record," George Ross of every dollar spent on highways
Pou of Jtale,gh, Generafl Counsel of goes to labor,

sepctively, are also hearing from the

Somebody is due to re-

ceive a big disappointment since, in
these days of ..economy, legislative

"A program of'highway building
will put thousands to work. And for

jobs no longer grow on trees.

family. She is one of the most at-

tractive young women of Nashville's
younger set. She was educated in
the Nashville high school and attend-
ed Meredith college.

- The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Davis, of Hot Springs,
N. C, and is a graduate of the Uni-

versity' of North Carolina, and at
present holds a position with the. gov-

ernment at Greensboro. , After a
brief honeymoon the bride and groom
will return to Greensboro where hey
will make their home for the1' present,

I-- U ' J: - :t.:'' :

MARSHALL LAWYERS .
1 T

" 5 FORM PARTNERSHIP

ter the ceremony the bride and
groom left for Knoxville and points
in Kentucky and, after January IS,
will be at home at Elizabethton, Ky.
The groom is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky and has been '

connected with the U. S. Geological
Suivey about eight years.

P.T. A. TO MEET" --

NEXT TUESDAY
The Marshall P.--T. A. wil hold it

first reguiar meeting7 at ' 3 o'c!ock
Tuesday afternoon, Jan.' 8, we are
asked to announce., A full attend-
ance is desired. ; V

mention must be made of Mr. G. Wj
Wild who bought extra trimming
himself. " Singing was furnished by
the choir and two of the girls, Misses

the Highway Protective League of
North Carolina said today.

Hia statement fodused attention
cn the loss of Federal 'Aid which

the state's highway system
un'ess that neglect Is remedied;. Mr.
Pou pointed to the fact that under
present conditions there are no state
furds available for highway construc-
tion, while in 1935 the necessary

to match Federal Aid or else
lose.it is $3,000,000 and the same
for 1938. vr :::.::
' "Millions of JoIars;of CWA mon-

ey has .been spent on projects of

every man at work on highways two
more are put to work producing the
materials arfll equipment needed.

"This is no time to stop building.
While' the . Federal Government is
borrowing. biPJona to spend for con-

struction, to keep men out of bread-

lines nd : off T relief rolls. North
Carolina' refusal to Jpend cash col-

lected from motorists for improve-

ment of the highways is distinctly
out of step."' Refusal to go on with
construction is wholesale neglect of
our own citizens and indicates scorn

SURPRISE Persons engaged here
in collecting advance information on

views of members of the next Legis-

lature express surprise at sentiment
in favor, of a change in the State's
prohibition laws. They will tell you
that more than the expected number
of colons would legalize liquor sales
under strict supervision and taxation.
Old political heads around the capi-t- ol

shake their grey locks, however.

ciara Bucxner ana ueraioine Hater,
recited special Christmas poem's;
then an interesting n sermon was
preached by Mr. Cohn. The people
brought canned food, meat, potatoes.
corn, flour and other thlnjs. It an Mr. Cay V. Rolrt ami My. Jai
amunted to about twenty-nin- e dollars y M. Baler. Jr Wt farmmi a fall

and opine that this is not the time tovarying value," Mr. Pou said, because likely to result in a clash of consider-

able proportions but the odi; ;'.i'--l ap-

pear to be with Drys. '
immrdiatc rro.-- !i cf some- - sort was im-- -, for the efforts of President RoosevtU attempt revision of the dry . laws.

and we know that this doesn't nearly J part.rtkip M. f Jmm. i, 1935. Mr.
pay MrCoh for the good he hasjB.Uy ha ha hn AMocUteJ Whh
done in our community ' Mr. Roberts for the ppt yr.

t '. ' - .
y himself; From, ajl indications this situation isperative.


